CONDES
(three courses) ·

31€

(without drinks)
To choose: starter + fish, meat or rice + dessert

STARTERS
Salmon tartar with tomato curdle and caper
Sea bass carpaccio with spiced avocado, soy foam and fish roe
Tepid salad MB with vegetables and roasted garlic vinaigrette
Traditional Murcian toasted bread with smoked mackarel and rosemary, marinated mushrooms
and “salmorejo”

FISH
Donostiarra style turbot with wakame seaweed and crispy beef tail
Fresh market fish, olive sphere with eggplant pâté and sea urchin yogurt

MEATS
Griled squab with green apple in cider, pig trotters and smoked cheese bonbon
Grilled beef sirloin, chard stalk stew and Iberian terrine
Rib eye steak aged for 50 days with garnish of choice (addtl.3€)

RICE TIME
Loidi’s farm house rice
Vegetable and beetroot rice
Black rice with cuttlefish and small scallops (addtl.2€)
Seafood paella (addtl.4€)
Creamy lobster rice (addtl.5€)

DESSERTS
Cheese selection with nut bread
Aperol, crispy cold hazelnut with coffee and tonka bean ice cream
Chocolate soufflé and tangerine ice cream
Camembert cheesecake

10% TAX INCLUDED

SNACKS
Iberian ham (100gr.) with Catalan style bread and tomato · 22.00€
Grilled prawns with garlic and parsley · 14.50€
Martín Berasategui’s homemade croquettes · 1.50€ u./min.4u.
Vegetable and mayonnaise salad with prawns · 7.00€

LOIDI · TO SHARE
(entire table, mín. 2p.) ·

41€/pp.

(without drinks)

Snacks + To choose: fish, meat or rice + dessert

MARTÍN SELECTION
(entire table) ·

51€/pp.

(without drinks) ·

69€/pp. (with wine harmony)

Sea bass carpaccio with spiced avocado, soy foam and fish roe
Black rice with cuttlefish and small scallops
Fresh market fish, olive sphere with eggplant pate and sea urchin yogurt
Grilled beef sirloin, chard stalk stew and Iberian terrine

Cheese selection with nut bread
Chocolate soufflé and tangerine ice cream

***
All dishes contain ingredients considered allergens. Ask our staff for more information.
This establishment is aware of the specific obligations of the Royal Decree about protection against Anisakis.

